[Experience with implantation of posterior chamber lenses at the Ophthalmology Clinic of the Martin Medical School Hospital].
The authors refer to their experience with implantation of 23 IOL following the extraction of cataract, using the Baikoff's method (envelope technique). The ratio men:women in the treated group of patient was 13:10. In 19 patients the resultant vision acuity achieved the value of 6/18, or even better. Postoperative complications were represented by a temporary increase of intraocular pressure (occurred in 3 patients), fibrin reaction (occurred in 5 patients), deformation of the pupil (occurred in 3 patients) and vitreous body hemorrhage (occurred in 1 patient). The observation period lasted 3-6 months. The reason of deteriorated vision acuity which occurred in 4 cases was the presence of glaucoma chronicum simplex and degeneratio maculae luteae. (Tab. 3, Ref. 5.)